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GREATEST DISCOVERY t AGE
Two Continents Using It!

MUNYON'S INHALER.

Positively Cures Catarrh, Asthma, La Grippe, Colds,
Coughs and Most Diseases of Nose, Head,

, v;;. ' Throat and Lungs.

CURE BEGINS WITH FIRST INHALATION,

f'
All tha medical, r*et_>

is I amat am
p•r-• and beneficialf*"~7 *aM properties of the Buca-

\mammammmaaaa lyptus an
_

ptoe \rmaa
-*: '-' combined and harmon-

ised with other efflca-
oious medicaments, are vitalised' and
made the more effective in the Inhala-
tion treatment. The new combination'
•t curatives—prepared aooordlng 'to - a
formula discovered 'by[ Prof. Muriyorv- '\u25a0
gives forth in vapor a" remedial power
that -is Invincible. .-.lt"exude*,, it »_.
hales. It ao_»ethl_«—«all it whatyou will— thyt something is always
health-ilvlng.' lire-renewing, "j Under itsInfluence throat arid lung troubles dis-
appear; malarial diseases can not exist.It provide* an almost miraculous
antiseptic; it ". furnish*. . a germicide
which simply annihilates disease-creat- '

ing germs.

The medicate- vapor Inhaled through
the • mouth and emitted from the -nos- i
trils In clouds is so penetrating that
stimulating and revivifying effects arefelt at once. The bronchial tube* quick-ly yield up their phlegm. . All the -airpassages are instantly cleared, eleaaaeiand purified.

It reaches tbe sore spots.

It heals the raw places.

i It goes to the seat of disease.
" ' f.

jit penetrates obscure places
; -where drags taken into

the stomach cannot reach.
!It acts as a bain and tonic

to the whole system,
! Better than medicine.
Better than doctors.

!Better than going to sanny
% climes.":^.-"i;v>
Better than anything yon

have ever trie!

You Breathe ina Grateful, Healing, Soothing Influence
Not a Mare Odor. Don't Waste Time With Cheap Substitutes and Imitations.

Sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Grip or any Throat or Lung Dis-;
ease are invited to test the Inhaler Free at the following centrafiy located

stores: .. :^'''^'iy':.'ly^.

THE VOEGELI BROS., E. H.WEINHOLD,
2 &A Washington Ay. S. 528 Nicollet Ay.

SANDERSON'S PH'MACY, RUFUS H. LANE,
828 Nicollet Ay. 501 Hennepin Ay.

'"-'., SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAILORDERS.

PRIOF __f flft 'wUII all medicines at ail druggists, or will be sent by mall, postpaid,

Jlo^ •\u25a0\u25a0WW .same price. .For family use we have a larger glass inhaler. Price

MIXVOX'S WITCH HAZEL SOAP improves any complexion, no matter how
fair,' soothes, heals, softens, beautifies.Speedily-'cures pimples, eruptions,
blackheads, eczema, baby rash, and all skin disease,*. More beautifying
than any cosmetic ever made. The ideal requisite for baby's bath. Price
15c. At all drusg istM.

\u2666v.
If you have, rheumatism, try Munyon's Rheumatism "Cure;-if you have dyspepsia, trythe Dyspepsia Cure; if you have kidney disease, try his Kidney Cure; if .you have head-aches try his Headache Cure; if you have any liver trouble, try his Liver Cure Profes-sor Munyon has prepared a specific remedy for most every disease. | with which every-

body can doctor and cure himself. They are mostly 25 'cents' each. Write to ProfessorMunyon, Twenty-sixth and Broadway, New York. It is absolutely free -^ rroiessor

Hotel Victoria NAT. FARMERS' CONGRESS
BrM_way, Aye. and 27tft Street, New York. '
tl A Absolutely iFireproof

~«^a>.»w-ts lT.h-^. v Jf_m
oS-Sl^;

suite, with or without bath, hot and cold water
and telephone in every room. . nen-excelled

»".-*«»< _^_B___B___s__B_B_-_aa____. "

**'"' ___o^^_ __r__l __P___h_.

_r___ ____h_h_B __\u25a0_[
\ "v^S'^jij?*? __BmZI \u25a0\u25a0 >Sr «

-~*Ml__l - . - . mmmSW^ tou»
,-,*™,,',\u25a0''\u25a0•-_\u25a0'•\u25a0, "^ MALIK-

Eggs duze o .... .....;........ I7e
Pot 068 -?« h.i .. \u25a0£"__..... '. 46 0
PirPlant-feE. ..;: 8o
Cabba^;^.;,......!.... 2a
Yellow Turnips &....._ 8c
Bananas & iOc
Cocoanuts -£_*;. 6a
Dates '^i&^i:.;;;..... 6c
Oranges;^"!-*!^ c:.... 30c
_>_kff&A- Athletic Club blend of Mo- AC-.\u25a0OTTf 6 cha and Java, per lb.: 006
ft*X{AA Pickwick blend of Mocha andUOTTSa Java, 4 lbs for SI.OO. 97.per1b.... v..................2 ft
Lard:Kib-^d^:.....;....;...;:9c
Butter 385*£*_~. $1.20
Print Butter X.recelpt9:l7*
Corn STa n

ns\^BUgaf:.pf.r. d.0!.eo°:. 5c
Tomatoes 2 ..:..... 7c
Peachesl^!f'.S..;;; He
Plums ia^*....:....;.....;-;... 9a
Telephone Peas per can....: 9c
(fanNiHAs Imported,' M size tins, _••»_,
vaiUlllOS regular i.c, per tin 1220
Honey per com*-... .7...~...... 15c
Cheese ».fu^rer: lOc
Macaroni package5............."..v;|70
Corn Starch ffil_£s , 3k
Tapioca and Sago fc... 2
DillPickles £S« .... 20a
Soap oorrrkttDet: 10bftr8 25a
Cherry Brandy SffK^.Bßa
Tokay Wine pS^. ;^7se
Whiskey SSSMf?: 90s
t ". Ll-, : MEATMARKET. ', _*";.'""

Fresh Crappie, per 1b................ 8c
Holland Herring, all milkers, per lb. 8c
Rib Roast Beef, per 1b.'.;. ......;.~.\, 10c
Oysters, istandards, per *quart........ * 30c
Sirloin Steak, per lb ..^..... .-.; .12*.-
HamHi<r<r <"*te"\ - Ih^'.v..,. . \u25a0 . : «•*"

• j"' "\u25a0 y..,i:.<S. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?:•'»*-\u25a0\u25a0 '"*\u25a0'\u25a0**'-*>T-"•.*•-"'\u25a0 ''.*-\u25a0

Sioux Falls the Unanimous Choice
for This Year's Meeting.

Sioux Falls," S. D., Feb. 26.— Information-was received that at 1a meeting of the
executive committee of the national farm-
ers' congress, held in Boston for the pur-
pose of selecting .the time and place for
holding this year's.meeting of the con-gress. Sioux Falls won. the prize by the
unanimous vote of the committee. Oct. 1
to 10 was determined upon. as the time
for the congress and subcommittees have
been apopinted to. take charge of the con-
vention preliminaries. Last year's meet-ing was held at Colorado Springs.

RED HOT COPY
Mrs. Nation Is Editing: the Peoria

Journal—She Has Xo Hatchet. *
Sew York Sun Special Service.

Peoria, :: Feb. 26.—Mrs. ; Carrie Nation
has reached Peoria "to edit the Peoria
Journal. She is loaded down with "copy,"
and says it is of the red-hot variety. Shesays:-. :••--:'./ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :;-• -:'--.

"It is fine to have the pages of a paper
to talk through. My articles are always
so hot that I can hardly get any one to
print them. No, I didn't bring my hatchet.
Unless I can use the hatchet, it is very
much in my way. I intend to visit all ofyour wicked distilleries, but I will not
try to do any smashing."

New style, erect form, Kabe corsets, atJohn W. Thomas & Co.'s. '.

The dizziness and faintness from which
\u25a0women suffer may be due to one of
several causes. ' But the most commoh
cause is disease of the delicate womanly
organism.- The story of Mrs. Brown,
told in her letter, below, gives :, a fair
example of the conditions under which
so many women work : «/ had a sick
headache nearly all the time, was so weak
around my waist could hardly bear any-
thing to touch me. / \u25a0

Iwould work a lit- |^_}
tie while and then /__T_^ -lie down a while.'* /6\\iJ^r^lFailing", to obtain , x \u25a0_J___^_F
more than tempor- \V £»££»
ary relief from her l__ffi_L •doctor's treatment, -' _l|p |m
Mrs. Brown began __Rf__i^_f\ '

the use of Doctor a\W, ft_ \
Pierces Favorite :'; ffijf-___H_f V
Prescription, with "-\u25a0 _f__fflp;_B- V
the usual result—a -, KmWmW'&m, S
complete cure. _fl_ Wa\

Dr. Pierces Fa- L^kW^. 5P
yorite Prescription ' __fl|Ej__PiHP
is the best medicine \^mm^^^gf
for the cure 'of dis- .-.'\u25a0. -. "..-•
eases peculiar to women. . Itestablishes
regularity v dries offensive", drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. Itmakes weak women
strong, sick women well. ."" ,

"A few years ago I suffered severely with
female weakness and had at times dreadfulpains," writes Mrs. Mary V. Brown, ofCreswell,
Harford Co., Maryland. "Iwent to my doctor,

-and he gave me medicine which did mc good
: for a-while, but Iwould get worse, again. I had
a sick headache nearly all the time; was so
weak around my waist could hardly bear any-
thing, to touch me. My feet would keep cold
and Icould hardly do- my Work. Iwould worka while and then lie down a while; was com-pletely run down. \u25a0 Suffered from disagreeabledischarge and also severe pains at times. 'Afterusing five,bottles of Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-; scription, three of his'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and one vial of Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pel-
lets, and following the advice you gave regard-
ingthe Lotion Tablets,' I can truly say that Iam cured. The doctor said it was uterine dis-
ease I had." 1 ,JlJlßißlUMlplU_tfL

; Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt ;of 21 one-cent stamps to pay;
expense of mailing, only, \u25a0: or , if. cloth-;
bound volume is desired send 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

g-£_f|si The Standard Hair Coloring
__$IP!_3s!

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring

for dray or Bleached Hair, is a clean.
fMy>£»wm durable -and fcerfecOj harmless' Hair
W^j/ZWMColoring. Anynatural shade. La-Tin*
WPJ3S£M hah* baauttta*, clean and glossy. ON*fc__fli___ APPLIOA4-_-r7__-_T 8 *MONTH&
T"_-SS_X»S Sample of hair eolcred free. Privacy
?'^7yr~^ assured. Send torPamphlet. ; s -j-.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

IMPERIALCHEMICAL MN.CO., 22 W. 2MSt, few
<=n*1; by : Hofflin-Thompson Drug *Co., Ml'

-' >>..:_. ar-lied S. R. Hegener. 207 Nicollet.

In Social Circles
.: A delightful affair of last evening -as the
annual ' reception of the pastor and • trustees
of Ithe Church ot the Redeemer, .which "was
given ; at the- home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Washburn. The ;reception-hall was bright
with: clusters of red and white roses aril
drooping .sword ferns, and palms were ; ar-
ranged on the niantel and stairway. Pink
and while carnations arid tulips were used
with the green in the drawing-room and tall
clusters of calla lilies formed a simple deco-
ration in the library. The music-room was
in yellow with sunny daffodils to furnish the
desired color. Mr. and Mrs. ; Washburn and
Rev. and Mrs. Marlon D. Shutter received the
guests, and assisting through the rooms were
Messrs. and Mmes.,M. B. Koon,' Thomas Low-
ry, sF. H. Peavey, W. G. Northrup, Messrs.
E. w. Herrlck and Clinton Morrison. A
string orchestra played' during the evening.
Mrs. John Washburn and Mrs. Crosby 'served
chocolate and coffee In the dining-room,
which was in white and pink,land the frappe
table was in the small alcove leading to the
music-room. About 400 guests were present

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Phelps have issued in-
vitations for the marriage of their daughter
Elizabeth '"." and Walter Llewellyn Brown,
which will take place Tuesday -' evening,
March 12, at their home, 1112 Eighth street
SE.

The wedding of 'Miss Pearl Slssone and
Everett Harvey Huntoon will bo quietly sol-
emnized at 4 o'clock to-morrow, afternoon at
the "home of Mr. Huntoon 'a sister, Mrs.
George T. Williams, in St. Paul. Only the
Immediate relatives will be present. Satur-
day afternoon Miss Rose Smith, at her home
on Thirteenth avenue SE, «gave a kitchen
shower for the bride. -

Mrs. , George Fox and Miss Gertrude Fox
will give a.reception. Friday afternoon,
March-8, from 3 until 6 o'clock, at their
home, 1020 Hawthorn avenue. .\u25a0'\u25a0'.-".',

The Phoenix Club will give Its third formal
ball Tuesday evening, March 5, in the club-
rooms, 701 .Hennepin avenue.-

The eighth annual banquet of the Theta
Delta Chi fraternity will be held Friday
evening in the West Hotel.

A pleasant dancing party was given by the
students of the Minneapolis ' academy last
evening in Miss Mueller's hall, which was
decorated in red, white and blue. A pro-
gram of nineteen numbers was played by Miss
Dunsmore, and the dance cards were white
embossed with violets. The-reception com-
mittee Included Miss Thompson, Miss Prout),
C. E. Prouty, C. E. Hooper and C. E. Con ant.
Frappe was served during the evening.

Miss Ruth Babcock gave a chafing-dish par-
ty last evening at her home on Fifteenth
avenue SE.

Mrs. W. N. Gibbs of Columbus avenue en-
tertained at luncheon Friday afternoon for
Mrs. N. Haas of Decorah, lowa.

Friday afternoon. Mrs. F. G. Beede- an.l
Mrs. A. J. De Laittre entertained at cards
at the home of the former. In honor of. theday the decorations were of a patriotic na-
ture, and flags and bunting were used with
pictures of George and Martha Washington.
Mrs. Beede and Mrs. De Laittre were In colo-
nial costumes. The score cards were' minia-
ture teapots in red, white and blue, and thescores were marked with small hatchets."

Frank Knoblauch left to-day for a visit in
California.

Miss Helen Little of Winona is spending theweek with Miss Ruth Babcock.
Dr. Richard Burton spoke before the teach-

ers of St. Paul last evening on George Eliot.
The Emanon Euchre Club will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. Long, 300 Fourth street SE,
Friday. \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Miss Alice Wyman has returned from Wells
college, where she spent three weeks with
her sister.; \u25a0-:•_ \u25a0-:.:.-'!.'-\u25a0'''^'\u25a0Aiv-..'.'-.1-."\u25a0"*•---'• \u25a0' "':'-~:"-\u25a0\u25a0'.

The Sunshine Cinch Club will be enter-
tained by J. N. Gate, 115 W Fourteenth street,
to-morrow evening. . !__E_fe_j___M

Mrs.: Lockermus will entertain the Cam-bridge Cinch club this evening. Mrs. T.H.
Scanlon was hostess last week.- \u25a0:.-.; \u25ba --—-<..'

Ladies' Aid Society No. 3 will give a : pro-
gressive cinch party this evening at the home
of Mrs. Sarah E. Lyons, 328 Tenth street S.

William Burdick has returned to Madison
Wis., after a short visit with the men of
his fraternity at 1018 University avenue SE.

Mrs. L. E. Sewell, 628 Second avenue S,
will give a card party Thursday evening forthe benefit of Monitor Hive, No. 57, L. O.
T. M. . -. . \u0084-..•

The Amaranth card party, which was an-
nounced to meet at the home of Mrs. John
Chadwlck, Thursday afternoon, has been
postponed. , -'.•'*:-;>

The Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor of Lowry Hill church will serve aturkey dinner at the new church, Dupout and
Franklin avenues, to-morrow evening from 6
to 9 o'clock. «\ -f *

Miss Clara Williams, Mrs. W. N. Porteousand J. W. Turner left to-day for Ashland,
Wis.,' to sing the solo parts in a performance
of '-Messiah." - H. .S. Woodruff .will preside
at the organ. >, ...

The Lake and City Club will meet with
Mrs. S. Friedlander, 2803 Second avenue S,
to-morrow afternoon,. instead of with Mrs.
11. M. Myers, on account of sickness in the
latter's family. -- :

The Korner Euchre Club' will be- enter-'
tamed by Mrs. Wilson, at her home, 2933
Aldrich avenue, Thursday afternoon. - The
last meeting was with Mrs. Broderlck. Prizeswere won by Mrs. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Van
Atta. |

Ed Day of 1121 Fremont avenue N was sur-prised Saturday evening by thirty friends, the
occasion being his thirty-fifth birthday. The
guests from out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
James Logan of Livingston, Mont., Mrs. Rowe
and Miss Zebo of Little Falls, Minn. :..:,.
, Senator Lavayea of Larlmore, N.. D., re-
turned.to Bismarck this morning to resumehis seat in the legislature. Mr. Lavayea
came' down between sessions to attend- .tosome business and to be present at the reg-
ular meeting of .Westminster club. •'.

Miss Flora \u25a0Woodward entertained the Pixy
Literary and - Social club Friday evening.
Miss Mable Robinson will be the hostess
March 9 at her home on the East Side. The
club gave a sleigh ride Tuesday evening and
supper was served at the home of Raymond
aneeter. -*"..<'-.. / •

Pergonal and Social.

The Entre Nous Club was entertained by
Mrs. Robert C. Hoffman.* at her home, 2424
E•' Twenty-second street, last Friday after-
noon. Cards were played from 2 until 5
o'clock, after which a dainty luncheon was
served. Mrs. Sprague will be the next
hostess, Friday evening, at her home, 2908
Glrard avenue S.

TOO MUCH MATINEE
Dr. Adler Tells Women. They Do Too

Much Gowning and Eating.

New York, Feb. 26.—1n an address be-
fore . the woman's . conference of the So-
ciety of Ethical Culture, Dr. Felix Adler
said: \ ' ' •

What looms up as of most conspicuous im-
portance in the average home are the luxu-
ries of life and the delicacies of fare. 1 Luxury
in the home is poison to the'child in that
home. Mothers; who have young children,
and mothers should have young children the
greater part of,their, lives, should not spend
all their time gormandizing and gowning and
ln going to matinees. They should,be taught
that education is one of the greatest of the
grand things of life.

For perfect-fitting corsets buy the Kabo.
John W. Thomas & Co. ; \u0084

State Bank for Wllmot.'
.Wllmot, S. D. t Feb. 26.— Farmers' State

Bank 13 the name' of a new institution just
organized, in this city, with ~ the ' following
officers: President, C. F. Porter; vice-presi-
dent, Anton Foss; cashier, L. S. Haugen-
directors, Thurmaa Craigo, Morgan Howell',
A/o,Overby, William Metcalf and John At-
kinson. The organization is '- composed ofsome -of the best known and most influential
business men and farmers in this vicinity
The capital stock is $10,000. The new bank
will commence business next ; week. • David
Eastman, commissioner of schools and public
lands, Is one of the stockholders.

Special to The Journal.

1 See our new line of Kabo corsets. John
W. Thomas & Co. ' '•>''." ": -;' *

Fairmuunt Will Build.
Fairmount N. D., Feb. Five two-story

"brick buildings;are to be built in Fairmountas soon as the; weather will permit. The
buildings will occupied by the Fairmount
News, the town hall, Fairmount creamery and
the T. C. 'Parkhill furniture . store.—Citizensare considering the plan: of erecting a $5,000
hall. ; - •.*?*?.- *>-\u25a0-"•:.'".-. '\u25a0 <-.• '\u25a0 ;>. t> .-'J-;'- :-* ,

Get < the laugh on. the "other fellow by
starting later and • reaching Omaha" earlier
over the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
CLUBS AND CHARITIES

• C'lvb Calendar.
WEDNESDAY—

\u25a0 Minneapolis r Hive, No. ; 60, L. O*. r T. M.,
Mrs. Sulnvan, , 105 Nineteenth avenue .N,
afternoon. - ' .J.".;. '-'.*-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\--. ..-•\u25a0•'•' .. i,

! Ladles' Aid Society of - the Thirty-eighth
Street Congregational church, Mrs, r Butter-
worth, : 3639 \Fourth avenue S, afternoon. ? _*>.•'

; Ladies' guild, of Grace church, Mrs. Gil-
bert, ; 2108 Sixteenth avenue. afternoon.
• Ladies' Social Circle of the Chdrch of the

Redeemer, all day, church parlors.'
Ladles'. Aid Society Dovre, , Mrs. N. An-

dersen, 1921 Third avenue S. :. ;;",' \u0084

Professor Ruth B. Ridges, lecture, "The*
Child and Its ; Environment," All . Souls'
church, Eighth • avenue and Sixth street SB,
4p. m. , >'!!^2EN__S^9SBll!_jV'.'' \u25a0'•.

**". Olivet Baptist church • tea for Dr. Joseph-
ine Blxby.of Kit Yang, China, .6:30 p. m.

THE SICK AND UNFORTUNATE

Annual' Meeting's * of ""> Two Societies
Devoted to Their Care.

Last evening the annual meeting \u25a0of the
Deaconess Aid Society was held at the home
1400 Ninth avenue S, and the reports of the
year's work were listened to by a large audi-
ence, Miss Sybil Palmer, superintendent lof
the Deaconess' Home, stated that 686 meet-
ings had been held during the year. Includ-
ing mothers' meetings, children-, meetings
and evangelistic services..-" The two and
three visiting deaconesses la the '. home -vis-
ited during the year 536 patients and made
4,097, calls. Mrs. C. L. Cole,. treasurer, * an-
nounced that the receipts . for the year had
been . $2,063.30; disbursements, $631.69; bal-
ance i on hand, $1,431.11. _,This . amount has
been -raised In various ways .by hard work
on. the part of . the society. At the begin-
ning of the year, according to .Miss .Inez
Bosworth, the former secretary, there was
but $28.79 in the treasury. It was decided
that $1,000 should be' set aside, for furnish-
ings for. the new Asbury hospital and it was
voted to pay interest on any money, which.
may have to be borrowed to pay the ex-,
penses of the six weeks' quarantine at the
hospital. •...\u25a0

Mrs. Isaac W. Joyce spoke in regard to the
work -of the j deaconesses. and Mrs. Cooper,
the financial agent, gave a brief talk. Miss
Edith Knight and Miss Jessie Queal varied
the reports with vocal numbers. .j ••-.':.

The election resulted in the selection of the
following officers: President,. Mrs. I. W.
Joyce; vice presidents, Mmes. J. D. Ker-*
rick, George Taylor, D. W. Longfellow and
C. L. Cole; secretary, Mrs. Landls;. treas-

;

urer, .Mrs. B. F. Nelson. ;,., , -\ .
The .chairmen of committees -were chosen

as follows: Furnishing, Mrs. C. C. Taylor;
visiting, Mrs. J. D.; Blake; delicacies, Mrs.
E. W. Decker; library, Mrs. Frank Joyce;"
the managers for the Dew year are Mmes.
Connor, J. D. Lane, J. • M. Julliam, Weeks,
Fred Thompson, Fletcher, Walters, .Ralph
Leach, Smith, Pierce, Rickson. Darrow,
Bates, Pratt, Archer, Cobb, Hlngeley. , Rich-
ardson, , Schneider and Bauer. '_\u25a0'...

After the tiansaction of business an infor-
mal reception was held and. refreshments
were served from tables bright with tulips
and daffodils. Mmes! Hingeley, Cameron and
Fielder presided at the tables. "\u25a0 • ; j

• Reports of the year's work were given'last
evening by the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion at an open - meeting r, in \ Westminster
church. Mrs. D. L. Kiehle, president, pre-'
sided, and gave a general outline of. what
had been done in the past twelve months.
Mrs. Boardman read the report of the trav-
elers' aid committee..- Mrs. Boardman looks
after friendless women who come to- the city
and aids them in finding* boarding places
or shelters them until they,find work. Mrs.
Phoebe McMillan gave the report of the relief
committee. The treasurers of the' Mahala
Fisk Pillsbury Home, the Woman's Board-
ing Home and. the . Jones-Harrison Home
presented their financial statements, which
were read at the regular meeting Friday.
Dr. Charles B. Mitchell gave the address of
the evening and musical numbers were fur-
nished by Master George Robinson and Miss
Wasserzleher.. \u25a0\u25a0' . ";,\ „'r.;;;.ic-.r.;-.,.-.. •- ,*

Luncheons for Missionary: Cause.
The Young Woman's Missionary Society of

Westminster church - has adopted a ' novel
method of increasing ;its funds. Luncheons

I are served by two of the yduhg women, who.
issue invitations to a certain';-timber -of the.
members of the. society. ; Those who *attend i
pay 25 cents for the privilege, and enjoy
a pleasant social afternoon 'together. The
plan has been followed in St. Paul and
has been very successful in promoting^ so-
ciability and increasing the society's funds.
This afternoon Mrs. Frank W. Gullbert and
Miss Claire Findley were hostesses and about
ten young women were guests. Later Mrs.
James-Paige will entertain. \u25a0 \u25a0-•---•

-' ,

Mrs. Gllfillan Will Speak.

Conflicting notices jof the. meeting of th*
Business Women's Club were, given ;in The
Journal yesterday. : The club will meet
to-night and will be addressed by Mrs. J,. B.
Gilfillan, who will give a travel talk based
on her recent trip abroad. The meeting. will
be opened to guests as well as members. ;

';. \u25a0' ".V- Club Notes. V :-. .-\u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0/.
The Gethsemane Industrial circle will meet

with Mrs. D. B. Frye, 2821 Twenty-seventh
avenue S, Friday.

Mrs. M. B. Lewis' parliamentary law class
will visit the state legislature, to-morrow In
a body by invitation of Senator StockwelL >'*The Mary T. Lathrop W; C. T. U. held a
mothers' meeting this afternoon at the home i
of Mrs. S. H. Davis, 3016 Hennepin avenue. j

The women of Olive*. Baptist "church will
give a tea in honor of Dr. Josephine Blxbv of
Kit Yang, China, in the church parlors* to-morrow evening at 6:3 Co'clock. -*- -- Miss Alice T. Mansfield of- New York willgive a program of harp solos, Scotch and
English songs before. the women of Zuhrah
Temple this evening in Masonic Temple. .

The day. of prayer for home missions in th/Presbyterian church will be , observed oftThursday in the BetHehem church, beginning
at 10 a. m." All ladies are cordially invited.

The royal matron of Mistletoe court, No. 1,Order of the Amaranth, has issued an order
for a meeting of the officers of the court for
rehearsal Thursday afternoon on the sixth
floor, Masonic Temple.

The Ladles' Social circle of the Church of
the Redeemer willfhold an all-day meet-ing for work in the church parlors to-morrow
A. box lunch' will be served at noon and abusiness meeting held at 3 o'clock. .. ;. .-f

Saturday, evening the Phi Alpha Literary
society met with C. O. Wheeler, 1714 Ninthavenue S. The program was given by HiramBrowne Frederick Woodland, Ralph Taylorand Richard Woodland. The question, "WasLincoln More of ax Self-made Man ThanWashington?" was debated.

£ Have your corsets fitted at John WThomas & Co.'s. ;\u25a0' ;

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE
The pupils of Mrs. E. M. Connor and Miss

Gertrude Gardner will give a musical and lit-erary entertainment. in , Conservatory < hallMetropolitan Music building, to-morrow even-ing. ...- .•. ;\.: . 7.... i.

Professor W. J. Johnson. of Macalester col-"lege will give a lecture on "From the Hudsonto the Potomac" in the House of Faith Pres-byterian church, Broadway, and Jeffersonstreets, this evening. The lecture will be
fully illustrated with stereopticon views J"

The concert given by the Apollo Club with
Miss Clara Williams as soloist in : DuluthFriday evening was a complete success "andboth Miss Williams and the club were show-
ered . with compliments. \u25a0 . . ~-

Edmund Gale is proprietor, of a big store atFingal, N. D. He says that the snow has
been frisky within the ..past week In his
part of the state, enough so to make It seem
like old times. " ..;.»•

-Full lines . best makes ";' of corsets atJohn W. Thomas & Co. 'a.

:: To get relief from indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation or torpid liver withoutdisturbing , the stomach or.- purging * the
bowels, take a few doses of Carter's 'Lit-
tle Liver Pills., they will please, you.

Don't drink. Be a man. ' Brace up.
Take the Keeley Cure. Keeley; Institute,
Cor. Park Ayand. 10th St., Minneapolis!
Minnsaßtaf|BßHfllf|'

: -. Millions of people.use :De Witt's Little
Early Risers and find them to be famous
little liver pills. They .never \u25a0 gripe. i; _

i

--% Do \u25a0;not- despair of curing . your ; sick
headache Iwhen, you 1;can ,so easily obtain
Carter's Little /^Liver pills.ftThey > will
effect a prompt and ; permanent cure. Their
action is mild and natural. l__JtW_Jj_rt

THE ROOSEVELT MINSTRELS
' Society enjoyed' the unusual -sensation -of

laughing at itself last evening, the occasion
being* the performance '! of the Roosevelt
Marching Club Minstrels,. an organization

which includes many, of the young society

men of the city. The minstrels to the num-
ber of fifty—count 'em, In the first part
were in evidence to the last. button on their,
rough rider uniforms.' They looked handsome,
despite 'their" Ethiopian *hue/ Jand' theys per-
formed in a way to' make "money. "In'fact,
a red,and black sigh at the left of the pros-
cenium arch recited that " the organization
needed the money. On the other side was
a banner bearing a picture of Terrible
Teddy, the lion hunter of the Colorados. '

It was a night for fashionable Minneap-
olis to go abroad In. The clatter of horse's
hoofs before the Lyceum's doors long before
8 o'clock indicated -that the friends of the
club were coming in carriagfes and that
street car travelers were de trop. Society
knew that "the boys" would scarcely'work
over their program before 1 o'clock, an hour
at which street cars quit running. ' So so-
ciety came in. carriages; and in purple and
fine linen as well. When at length the spa-
cious auditorium was filled, the costumes
of the ladies showed like a bouquet of rare
flowers in the pit and boxes." It was a pretty
sight and one not often observed in Minne-
apolis, save" on opera nights and" other in-
frequent : occasions. - ".*.'-.'

Expectation was on tip toe when the cur-
tain finally rose on the "first part." The
audience burst Into hearty applause when the
masculine darlings were observed 'massed' in
solid phalanx wearing the famous khaki
uniform— all save -. the "bones" and'"tam-
bourines," who wore military suits of spot-
less white ducks. . In the rear of the stage,
in a great bank of red cloth and gold braid,
sat The Journal | Newsboys' Band, every lit-
tle -"newsy's" face being • blacker than , the
traditional ace of-spades. The "first*part"
was an inspiring spectacle."\u25a0•'-"'.'.

But the performance. Look at this array
of talent: , \u25a0 - )\u25a0•I-J__l^_ro|Bff_H-H!
.'\u25a0 Al G. Flournoy, stage manager. .

B. A. Rose, musical director. ;

' Interlocutor, Burt Strong.
Bones—Bill Morse,' Charles Gale, Charles

Case, Sewall Andrews.- Tambos—Al G. Flournoy, Phil Brooks, Al
Morris, John Pillsbury.:-

The .Company Kenyon, -, Shaw,
Camp, Northway, vHammond,- Ford, Conant,
Selden, Harrison, R. P. Woodworth, Loye,
Belden, Burglehaus, McCollum, Roberts,
Merrill, W. Sawyer," C. Sawyer,- Boardman,
Laramee,; Ingersoll, Plerson, J. *:Pillsbury,
Chute,' 5 C. Pillsbury, Grimes, Hooper, G. W.
Woodworth, Jayne,. Cole. ...

Mandolin Club—Jesse W. Shuman, director;
Hanson, Spear, Findley, Kenyon, . Belden,
Stuart, J. Pillsbury, C. Pillsbury, Burgle-
haus, Elliot- Healey, Smith, Ball. ' ;; ,

The performers were all there. Not a
minstrel had shirked his'duty. And it was
all very. clever and entertaining.. The end
men were actually so funny that the writer
had trouble In keeping his typewriter straight
while thinking about them." .Such jokes, jests
and gibes. Such stunts, stammers and stag-
gers. ; Such -' mirth-provoking" antics, such
persiflage, such quips and quirks. It would
be \u25a0; invidious to single " out . any one, two or
three perofrmers for special ; mention, al-
though the temptation to call attention to
Phil Brooks' % blackness and Charles, Case's
unction ,is well-nigh lrresisitible. And Bill
Morse and Sewall,Andrews and Charles Gale,
not to mention Al .Morris and John Pills-
bury. Al Flournoy, of' whom . Lew Dock-
stader'said,-"The amateurs; are getting bet-
ter'n -the > professionals,"— was
there.!''.- He :will-" perform again' to-night, the
protest that he is a professional of;' fifteen
years' standing. being disavowed by the stage
manager, A. G. Flournoy.

But to; return to the first part "with- its
glorious melodies such* as "Soldiers in the
Park," which the company sang with strenu-

ous '5 endeavor. *This was - followed by Mr.*
Brooks' "Black Sappho," R. P.' Wood-
worth's "Google Goo" effort,*1 Willyum
Morse's demand-ballad, "Take Your Wear-
ing Apparel and Make Your Exit," "I Love
You, Deed I Do," by ' Walter P. Smith,
Trafford' Jayne'fr: "Bess," reminiscent of ' the
snake-charmer song from""The.Wizard of the
Nile."«: Then • the band" played : v.The • Stars
and J Stripes," a. selection in which"- The
Journal youngsters : made a stupendous bit. '
.' .The second f part introduced: Jesse W. J Shu-
man in a sweet violin; solo, accompanied * by,
Arthur, Stracfcouer, pianist, and -'Al O.* Flour-
noy" In :a - six-minute ' divertissement- entitled
"Why Have; I Not More Money Than 7 Lew
Dockstader." , Barnard \u25a0; and Collins s followed
in a ~ clever dance without imusic, ' but .' the
moonlight (which was advertised on the bills)
never icame. •':-.', . ; -: \u25a0- / \u25a0"."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•.•'.\u25a0\u25a0.'.:<\u25a0'
i The * third part marked ' a • slight diminu-
tion \u25a0 - In? the \ drawing powers -: of ? the H club
as the scene.in» camp in which the boys 101l
about.•; the "hard '. grass boards of.-the; stage
while the mountain brook , babbles In the dis-
tance*" is ;•*too* soothing \u25a0; by 4 far. In| other
words,- theIsongs and . scenes lof camp :i life
are too'pastoral to make \u25a0 a minstrel -holiday.
What Is ;heeded 'is an*: up-to-date cake walk
by the ladies .and gentlemen ;of the '• company.
However,"; the third and \u25a0> last call contains
the < most jmirth-provoking > stunt f of lthe \bill,

»

STHE NEW STORE
616, 617, 619, 621, 623, 625, 621, 629 Nicollet Aye.

__. I•' '_« ',I*_l '" " _T^_" _r»_*f> ' at "^ -' °Noteworthy Offerings t^gf t
this metropolitan store. Its merchandise is the newest
and best, and as thousands willtestify, its PRICES THE LOWEST

\u25a0? |,,i!if,D^ Rpons. I Hose Linens. .;; ISilks. IStrawAny filled frame Taffeta Silk Rib- « \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'•
* • \u25a0 Remnants Table Lin- Rich novelty silks, u_i.i___ ;\u25a0

choice oTe'tJle" boni.li Novelty SuppOrferS ens, lengths of m, Plaids stripes, HattlngS
besTgoodsß^; striped effects, Ladies' Silk-Belt *__sag_S_J Xpn^Plte HeavySf
flttedwithbest per- good colors, 3>_ Hose Supporters, yard' To close out Taffetas, fancy China Matting,
scopticlenß. rwu- inches wide, yd., blacJ- or <!olors* quickly, choice yard black Taffeta, new line, worthlar 83.50. Wed. ' our 2ac quality, "* '**t u*'aru

WOrth $1.25, 25c yard

:;^1 MSO \u25a0 «H 180 SQo 490 18«

?adteof sax
Notions wool Eiderdown Hosiery. Muslins. Wash Goods

We'knifwUhfan" Sampwtfß-Kns.. 36 incheS wide gffi^;cShme're Remnants mus- Madras Ginghams
cy •££_\u25a0 also the ~400 assorted all colors regu . wool Hose, ribbed lins, , cambrics in choice sfcriP<»
fleeced jersey mit- in a paper, worth ". - ' *-Band .; plain •\u25a0 tops, and pillow cas- and checks, 32-in.
tens, values to 50c alwa-s'Sc ': ' " lar 69c quality, fn^VhAwLn!!?? ings, values to wide, good "value
-special, pair -; aiwa,s oc;; •'\u25a0.-- toe, the 50c goods, --» yar d, - for 20c yard, -•:

19e 2o 350 230 5e 9c
Basement Laces. DiSJKId. Bay Rum Underwear ;; canton
500 items kitch- v&„T_W-?_™_, Perron suitings, two 500 bottles of Odds and ends in . LUStrtntS

icuisuitu Valenciennes toned Cheviots, -am-
OKjyj 00}?..... °x Ladies' Silk Vests Anovelty.in dain-en utensil-, too Laces, also wider

1
c Bay Rum, quail in pink, blue, lav ty stripes and ;

numerous to ones, with ..jinser: ™£JtTk£?£ a ' itv guaranteed endar and black, checks, pastel-
mention, worth fions to match.the Plaids, etc, widths to UJ guarantee^ valueg t 81 25

• shadfngs.silkmix-

.*?'«« :\u25a0•-:-, yiuis^e": sEH^*- worth 25c ' m each '
' x ™50 ™v

****** 3.0 2c 1c 18c ;'V?o:,::i 69c 25c

Furi!^Bs; Flannel De Drugs £«\u25a0»**/ Wilton Rugs Zephyrettes.
Men's Fancy 300 yards Windsor 500 boxes Seid- Uoiored <-ordu- Beautiful Persian -- perfect wash
&rcsdhi^sr,cal^ Flannels,

1

plain Htz Powders, roys,suitable Wilton; Rugs,
' g^&Mgg

far. B_nd °S c°to and, fancies, ac- f^de special for for waists,worth h'avy fringe.equal es and checks,
match, ail new pat-' _nai _\u0084..„ Ift/1 . . this sale, worth 75c. On sale m style to a $5.00 beautiful colors,
terns^ can't heat them lu&ivaiue i_c,

; 20c, .". ;•\u25a0.... Wednesday . ' Big, equal to any silk,

49c -So j 8c ; 39c ! $1.26 39c
/ Shoe Datsartman! Draperies

fomeW Men's, SES^ffil Pillowcords, pillow tops and silk floss pillows, full _B _.}\ omen s Men s Misses' Chi dren s and Boys Rubbers ilne colors, best half-inch cotton cord yard 4rC
One^avonlv butnotmallßtyles- IS© Greatlot large rich Oriental covers, 6^.:::: i^y-ToS
One day 0n1y.......................,.,.. ...... \u25a0«J O Best low-priced Pillows, rise 10c a size from 16-in. at ISo

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & GO.

in. Roger Brothers Understudy, "introducing
the jMises Pierson and, Laramee in ".'When
Reuben Came to Town.' " Shaw and North-
way were the "understudies."'. *"T' :*•.';;--- ;

The selections of the mandolin club, the
stump speech of Charles S. Gale,. ;which
should be "pulled off" with • a black rope
instead,'of a white one, and the selections
by The Journal Newsboys' Band, were tak-
ing features. The band .played "Peaceful
Slumbers' Serenade," with fine effect, and
gave for an encore Sorrentini's ' celebrated
"Willow ; Grove" march, with marvelous pre-
cision. . The prettiest act on , the big bill
was . contributed by "6-year-old^. Raymond
Moore, who indulged in a fancy dancing
turn. *"\u25a0 " •-"' '>;*•"' '-'\u25a0-"H'' i : :cr-*i'-:.'?'\u25a0;•! .'«-*'* •>-\u25ba:-.-.

Mr. Flournoy should see to it, this even-
ing, that some one of his numerous perform-
ers exclaims "never touched me." The omis-
sion of this important line last evening was
made the occasion of no little comment. j

BUSINESS TOURISTS TALK
O. Young of Grand Forks is at the Nicollet,

returning home from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
where he attended the January meeting of the
furniture retailers. Grand Rapids, as a fur-
niture market, is increasing in importance.
The recent gathering of furniture buyers was
the largest ever held there. _•- . ;;;.A .^.'

L. C. Hazelett, general agent for the'Mc-
Cormick Machine company at Grand Forks,
is in Minneapolis on his way east.':.- v ..-,

, C. E. Reed [of Sisseton, S. D.; who is ln
the city on his return 'from'Mexico, is much
pleased with the prospects for profitable in-
vestment in . that | country. • ,Mr. s ßeed is in-
terested jin coffee and rubber lands, both of
which pay well." American money and enter-
prise are doing much toward the development
of Mexican resources. He met many Ameri-
cans in Mexico, including some Dakota peo-
ple. \u25a0 ' ' "•- ' ';

'Prohibition will probably be tied up a lit-
tle tighter at this session of the legislature,"
said' Senator Lavayea of' Larimore, N. D.,
"by restricting the, privileges of the drug-
gists on . liquor permits to the prescription
business. There is also a disposition to make
some changes in .the method of taxing grain
Id elevators. The Twitchell bill passed at
the last session,. making the warehouse re-

sponsible for the taxes was good theory, but
does not seem to have been practical, the
state's revenue from that quarter during the
past two years reaching a minimum figure."

\u25a0R. B. Griffith of Grand Forks is in the
city on his way east. Mr. Griffith sees much
in- the present winter in North Dakota to
wonder at. At Grand . Forks and Fargo there
is hardly any more. snow than in southern 1

Minnesota. On the main line of the, Great
Northern west of - Larimore the beautiful is
rather deep and. now and. then the wind gives
it a toss into the blizzard stage..", At Miaot it
is not so plentiful and while the central part
of the state has been enjoying an Occasional
cold day, some of the extreme western towns
have had balmy wither.

The wholesalers of Minneapolis are ' "feel-
ing good" over the trade of the

r
last three

weeks. Much of the new territory, opened last
year has been heard from in a substantial
way. Many large orders are being placed,
especially in lowa and South Dakota: terri-
tory as well as western and northern Wis-
consin. The excellent immigration prospects
have put the spring traffic through lively
paces. The spring trade from northern Min-
nesota and North Dakota will be heard from
a little later. . Many Montana buyers are com-
ing here. ly\u25a0.;;\u25a0•}.',

The traffic in horses is "enjoying a boom.
This is partly due to the fact that: the
government has entered the market for the
purchase of several thousand head, which in
addition to the demand coming from England
for steeds for the SOuth African service, has
braced the market considerably. The Immi-
gration into the. northwestern states, has
created a demand in Itself. E. R. Swarth-
out of Park River, N. D., who is at the
Nicollet, says that the people of his state
look with favor upon the -lowa . equlnes,
especially for farm work. Many cars will
be shipped from the hawkeye state Into North
Dakota this spring. '

•W. S. Patterson of Watertown, S. D., Is
at the Beaufort. Mr. Patterson is one of the
well-known business men of that part of the
state. He makes regular trips to, the Minne-
apolis market. Spring trade is always reli-
able in that section, made so by the money
derived "from . the sale of stock and dairy
products.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30*years, has borne the signature of, ,
/J-yL&?-" '""_ " '/' - and has been made under his per- ,
SjP JudA^i*"^"*,. sonal supervision since its infancy,. „
*+<&f^7jrt *'Cccc*\t&6 Allowno one to deceive you in this.

. AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
.< Experiments that trifle withand endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor "Oil,Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. slt is Pleasant.* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other;; Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. -It cures Diarrhoea and Wind'
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and 'Flatulency. - It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach acid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. .'\u25a0: r

GENUINE -CASTORIA ALW^TS

>^
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
_.\_ in Use For Over 30 Years. 1

'
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